
Th« Old OaJk Vrcc.
Oh, the old oak tree is standing nowWhore it stood BO long ago,When in its shade we children played,Till the mn in tho West grow low;And its branches reach as far and high,And the sky above is as clear;But nuder it now no children play,In the golden day of the year.
The sunbeams creep throngh tho rustling

leaves.
That fall on the moss-grown seat,And the fal» gras« waved where in other
years

It was troddou bv children's feet;Ind the bees hum lazily in tho shade,
Tn.-ougli tho long bright summor's day,And tho soft wiud murmurs with lonwly
sound,

Where wo children used to play.
Wo aro all gono from our childhood's home,
And have wandored far away-

Of all that band of tho dear old time,There aro not one loft to-day;Wo are partod now by many a'milo,
O'er tho wavos and mountains high;And ono baa gono to tho homo beyond,Through the golden gates of tho sky.

And many a year has como and gone,And many a summer's sun
Has passed"adown tho gobion West,When tho long bright day was done;And many an autumn wind has blown,And many a winter cast
O'er hill and vale its shroud of snow,Since wo ohildrou met there last.
Tho weary years will still move on,With their sunsbiuos and their pain;But there in tho sbado of tho old oak tree
Wo will nover all meet again.But there is a city of quiet rest,And its portals are open wide;And ono by one, as the angels call,May wo meet on tho other aide.

Tho young King of Greece has
ruado a good impression upon his
future wife. The Princess Olga of
Russia, Uko many another young
lady whose hand has been disposed
of without her consent, to a man
whom she had never seen, expressed
great répugnance to tho marriage
which had been arranged for her.
Portraits wore then exchauged, which
somewhat mollified tho reluctant
damsel. King Georgo theu went in
person to seo his bride, and did his
wooing so well that, all difficulties
were removed, and the young people
are ..ow said to bo the most devoted
of lovers. The marriage is to take
place early iu August.
At tho lust meeting of tho Board

of Trustees, held ou tho 13th ult., ol
tho University of tho South, (Episco¬
pal,) it was unanimously resolved,
that with the means now io theil
possession, and the well-founded ex¬
pectation of help from their friends,
they would set about at once tc
establish a school, which, by th(
well-known scholarship and expert
euee of its instructors, would speedily
assume a collegiate form, and ii
time expand itself iuto the mngnifi
cent proportions of a University.
Several "bricks" of Montana gobhave recently been received in St

Louis. Among these is ono valuot
at $9,600; two "bricks," oue weighing 452 arid tho other 453 ounces
valued respectively at $7,709.47, am
the latter at ¿57,775.-13, each contain
ing 83-100ths of pure gold. Theai
"bricks" aro tho result of a lucio
venture in tho mines by a St. Loui
typo.
A light opon buggy, in which wer

seated two men, appeared iu th
streets of Boston a few days ngn
with no visible means of locomotio
save a slight apparatus under th
box. Tho vehicle carno dowu th
street on tho track just behind
horeo car; but wheu tho car stoppée
the buggy was turned asido am

passed by the car, guided ns easil
os if a horso had boon attached.
A man claiming to be an America

citizen was recently arrested in Par
and Bout to Portugal, at tho requei
of the Portuguese Government. Til
American Minister demands his ri
lease, and requires that ho boreturne
to Franco in a Portuguese mau-o
war.

"Why don't you wheel that barro
of coals, Ned?" said a learned min«
to one of his sous. "It's not a vei
hard job; there is an inclined plai
to relieve you." "Ah," replied No<
who had moro relish for wit th«
work, "tho plano may be inclinei
bot hang mo if I am."
A Michigan husband boasts thatl

can make bread and pies, wash, iro
and tend the baby; says he marrii
young, still is young, and alwa
expecto to bo young; and ho behov
in husbands hoing educated so as
be useful.

It was a Dutchman who said 1
pig had no ear-marks except a she
tail; und it was a British mngistrn
who, being told by a vagabond tl
ho was not married, responde"That's a good thing for your wife
The work upon tho new suspensibridge which is to span tho mag«River from opposite Clifton House

the American shoro bas boon co
monced, and tho work is progress]with rapidity.
An eloping clergyman who docoj

away a young girl, asks for a suspision of public opinion. Public o
nion would bo very glad to seo h
suspc tied.
Never plead guilty of poverty,far as this world is coucorned, 3had better admit that you ar

scoundrel.
Speaking of Indians scalping,exohuugo says: "Saints alive, w

would a thorough-bred Hay to a cl
non?"

learning charcoal is now the
shionablo means of suicide in î
York.
The chasm that divides friend

sarcasm.

?

Horace Maynard undertook to re¬
peat at Jackson, Tenn., one day last
week, the worn-out falsehood about
Davis being capturad in petticoats.
Colonel Cameron, a Federal soldier,
stopped him by declaring .that the
story was a lie, and that he was a
liar for retailing it.
Among the latost arrivals at Sara¬

toga nre two young ladies, from
Havana, known ns tho "charms
of Cuba," and wearing diamonds to
the value of $250,000.
Tho Russian Government has sold

tho St. Petersburg and Moscow Rail¬
road to tho Baring Brothers und
Hotinguer.

PhiladelphiaAdvertisem'ts.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.

ANOTHER EDITION just published,being the 38th of the POCKET XS-
OUPAEI U.:, or Every On«! his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases ol' Fe¬
males, Irregularities, Ac, with a hundred
engravings, explaining those disonsea in
both sexes. Ry Wm. Young, M. D.
Every one may conduct tiny case of so-

cret disease, self-abuse or those distress-
j lng diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old ago, without resorting to th" quacksof the present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage ho another hour without
reading thia wonderful hook, as it discloses
important sccrots which should he known
to them particularly. Let tho weak and
bashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit of self-abuso
read this book. It will be sent to all partsof thc United States and Ceñadas for GU
cents. eä~ Send for Rocket .Esculapios.Du. WM. YOUNO,No. 110 Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.
June 24 tu Iv

Violations of Internal Revenue.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

. COMIMMA, S. C., July :;. I^Í;T.

ALL parties claiming an interest in tho
articles described below, levied for

violation of thc Internal Revenue Laws,
arc.- required to flle a bond in this office,for the payment of costs iti ease of con¬
demnation In tho United States DistrictCourt. Rond tobo filed in thirty il.ivs;
otherwise, the goods will be sold as dirt ct-cd by law:

1 barrel whiskey, seized in officool South¬
ern Express Company, in February: J
barrels of whiskey and 1 of brandy, sei» din Mareh, from J. C. Seegers »V Co.; a lot
of empty whiskey barrels, si ized from
various parties in this city, in March; 1
barrel whiskey, seized in May, in th. office
<d Southern Express Company, consignedto R. C. Anderson. A. s. WALLACE,July 4 tliniG Collector 3d Dist rici S. c.

Notice is Hereby Given,
THAT the Vestry and Church Wardens

of Trinity Church, Columbia, t>. C.,will present tin ir petition, on the 2d dayof August next, to his Honor Chancellor
Carroll, sitting at chambers in Columbia.
S. C., for a renewal, for fourteen years, ot
the CHARTER incorporating said Church.
Thc capital stock of tins said corporationin real estate to be {40,000. This notice
and the said petition being in pursuance of
the Act of Assembly, approved the 20th
dav ol' December. 1806.

ITCKLING A rori:,June 2 mw2mo Att'ys for Petition,
Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.Charles M. Furman, Trustee, vs. the Gre. n-

villu and Columbia Railroad Company -

Order calling in Creditors.
IN pursuance of the decreta! order in

thc above stated case, "the crodilors
of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company holding bonds and coupons co¬
vered by the mortgage bearing da!.- ISth
January, 1851, and referred to in thc plead¬ings, and all creditors having any int. restuiuh r said mortgage," are hereby rt qniredto present and prove their demands before
me, at my office, in Columbia, on or beforethe first day of January next, "or that
they be excluded from all benefit <>f the
decree to be rendered in this case. Those
who choose to come in as parties com¬plainants are allowed to do so, and those
who wish to do so, univ come in as de¬
fendants. D. R. DESAUSSURE,June 20 waSmo c. E. R. D.

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT the congregation of the CalvaryBaptist Church, Columbia, 8. c., will
present their petition, two months after
date, to his Honor Chancellor Carroll, sit¬
ting at Chambers iii Columbia, for a char¬
ter incorporating said Church for fourteen
years. 'The capital stock of said corpora¬tion to bo (5,DUO. Said petition ami this
notice being in pursuance of an Act of the
Goueral Assembly passed A. D. 1800.

WM. WALLACE,Juno 25 tu9 Att'y for Petitioners.
Notice is Hereby Given.

THAT the Church Council of ' The Ebe¬
nezer Lutheran Church of Columbia,"will present their petition, on the eight¬eenth day of September next, to hts HonorChancellor Carroll, sitting at Chambers in

Columbia, S. C., for a renewal, for four¬
teen years, of tho CHARTER incorporat¬ing said Church, the stock of said corpora¬tion in roal estate not to exceed i'.V),000.This notice and the said petition hoing in
pursuance of tho Act of Assembly ap-proved December 20, ltiu>.

BACH MAN fi WATIES,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

July 18 _th2mo
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

7.V EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.Joseph Whitmire and others, creditors of
John R. R. Giles, vs. James T. Douglasand wife. mil to Marshal Assets.

PURSUANT to a decretal order of his
Honor Chancellor Carroll in this ease,tho creditors of John R. R. Giles, deceased,lato of Union District, S. C , are requiredto render on oath and establish their de¬

mands before me, by the Drat day of Octo¬
ber next. WM. MUNRO,Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.
Union C. IL, S. C., June 20, 1HU7.
June23_ftol

To IFtoirxt;.
THE COLUMBIA FEMALE ( OL-MLEGE, which for three years pastbas been occupied as a FIRST-

CLASS HOTEL by Slr. T. S Nickorson, is
again offered for lease for three years,from 1st September next.

The extensive patronage which Mr.I Niokorson received nas given mu h noto.
riety to this building, its capacity, peen-liar fitness and eligible location for the
purpose« of a firft-class hotel, render a
particular description unnecessary.For terms, «Ve., inquiro of either of Ibo

; following gentlomen: Hon. E. J. ARTHUR,Dr. A. N. TALLEY, R. D. BENN or J. W.PARKER.
Columbia, June,ll» 1887. <_ June ll
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !

MTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONCHAPEL, on the square South of theAsylum; suitable f jr a email familyresidence. Apply to R. L. RRYAN.Juno 7

NEW AND DESIRABLE
JUST IN

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,
the following:
A COMPLETE LINE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY."

Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:
Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,
Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's
Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in*movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, Sec., kc.
REAL VAL. 1NSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laeos and Edgings, Thread Bradings.
Real SWISSES, Paris. Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, fcc, &C. Also,

B0BB1NET MOSQUITO SETTING-ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES,
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.

R. C. SHIVER.Juno 27

A SOUTHERN INVENTION !
GRAY'S PATENT
Labor-Saving Iron Screw

COTTON PRESS !
The lntest mid l>v far tho most

ported COTTON SCREW yoiinvented. With ono mule, a
heavy bato can bo easily packed.Send for :i descriptive and
price list to

C. K. HUGER,Oen'l Agent t<>r tho state,7:t East Bav, Charleston, s. C.
Or t.»

FISHER & LOWRANCE,Agents, Main streut,
Colombia, S. C.

ALSO,
Railway and Steamboat Sup¬plies, Portable an«. StationaryEngines, Saw Oin*, Gust Milla,Bark Mills, Horse Powers, Rcap-

ors, Throshors, Boltings, Oil*.
Iron. Stool, Wilder'« Fire-proofSafe-, Platform and Counter
Soales. For »>ale l>v

C. K.* HUGER,73 East Hay, Charleston, s. C.
June 30 mw3mo
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INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associa¬

tion would inform tho public gene¬rally that they have rented tho store on |the corner of Richardson and Lady streets,where tbev intend to koop constantly on
band a full supply or READY-MADECLOTH INO, of all descriptions. I'loaaocall and examino the articles which tbevhavo now ready for sale. Some ono willalways be found ready t<» exhibit tho
ready-made garments and to receive ordersfrom those whn may wiall to have workdone neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting the city will be >ased to givethem a call.
They would take thia opportunity of re-turning their thanks to tko citizens fortheir former patronage, and solicit aeon-tinuanoe of too same.
Their booka are constant ly open for those jwho may bo desirous ol aiding the causeby becoming mendiera of tbi« Association.j Meniborehip only One Dollar.
The objeot of thia Association is to fur¬nish constant employment for those who,having boon impoverished by the war,now depotid on the needle for daily bread.Dors not such an object commend Itself lothe hearts of our eh i.-.< i. - Juno 80
BUCK-EYE TRIUMPHANT !

THE subscriber has received the'agencyfor the sale of tho celebrated BUCK¬EYE COMBINED REAPER and MOWER,which has taken the premium ovi r allother machines of the kind, whenever ex¬hibited together.
Parties wishing machines will find it totheir interest to call and examine theBuck-oye, beforo purchasing elsewhere Allmachines sold at manufacturer's prices,and expenses added, and every machinesold warranted to give satisfaction. Termsliberal. Apply to JOHN C. DIAL,June 4 Manufacturer's Agent.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

, CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
/"^ OD willing, I iihall cause to be pub-\JC liabed. at. a place, timo and pricehereafter determined upon, a WeeklyPaper, with the above style and title.
The general object of tho publicationwill be tho maintenance of tho ChristianScriptures aa tho standard of right, in allquestions which involve morality, whetherthese questions appertain to man indivi¬dually or collectively, and whether arisingfrom bia relation to Cod or his neighbor.Enjoining conscientious obedience to alltho ordinances of civil government not incoallie! with tho law ol God. tho CHRIS¬

TIAN NEIGHBOR will bo an unequivocaladvocate of Christianity as opposed: to war.
While neither politics nor other incongc-nial inattor shall in any wiso alloy; yet tho

principles of Christianity will bo appliedto all mattera, »o far as they involve moralprinoiplo. Politics shall bc exelnded from
religion, yoi the former shall not be ex¬
empt from the application of the latter.Identified with the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, Whoso authority under (md
ia paramount willi nie, and holding the
principles annonncod, tho NEIGHBOR isoffered aa a medium of advocacy of all thc
Interests of Christianity in that branch of
the Church, and alao ss an agencv for en¬
larging and establishing in otherchurches,and in tbe regions beyond, that Kingdom
of Christ "which in not of thia world."

I desire to nscoi tain, through tho agencyof all who Will ao far interest themselves,what number of subscribers (name, postoffice, County and Stato,) may be reck¬
oned In tho beginning; tho price governedby size of sheet for six or iwolvo months
tobe forth-coming on tho rocoption of tho
iii at number. Let all commnnications be
addressed SIDI H. BROWNE,July ll Mai ion C. H., S. C.

State South Caroüna-Richiand Dist.
IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.

Weiaker Brothers YB. G. V. Antwerp.-Ai-tachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did. on tho
fifth day of October, 186G. filo hhs do-

claration against tho defendant, who (as it
is uaid) is absent from and without tho
limita of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within tho same uponwhom a copy of tho said declaration mightbo served:

It is, thoreforo, ordorod, that the said
defendant do appear and plead to the said
declaration, on or before the sixth day of
October, which will bo in tho year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-Boven; otherwise final and absoluto
judgment will then bo given and awarded
against him. D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.

Clerk's Oilice, Richland District, October
5,1800._Oct ll Sq
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
John P. Southern VB. Garnot V. Antwerp.-Attachment.
WHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on tho

first day of October, I860, file his de-
chiral ion against tho defendant, who (as it
is saidJ is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wifo
nor attorney known within tho same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mighthe served:

It is, therefore, ordered, that the said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the said
declaration, on or before the BCCond day ot
October, which will bo in tho year of ourLord Olio thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise final and absolute
judgment will then bo given and awarded"against him. I). B. MILLER, C. C. P.

Clerk's Oilicc, Richland District, October
1, I860. Out ll Sq
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

TN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
Henry Willis vs. Wood C. Döllens.-Attach'

llH'llf.
~\\rilEREAS tho plaintiff did, on theVV hi st day of Oct..ber, i860, tile bis de¬
claration against tho defendant, who cns it
is said,) is absent from nod without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within tho saint tuon
whom a copy of the said declaration mightbo served:

lt is. therefore, ordered, that tho Bani de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the said
declaration, Oil or before tho second day d'
October, which will bo in tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise final and absolute
judgment will then be given and awarded
against him. D. R. MILLER, C. C. P.

Clerk's Office, Richland District, October
1, 1800. Oct ll Sq
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Ed. Roe vs. <;. v. Antwerp.-Attachment."ITTHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on thoVV Hr«t day ol'October, i860, file his de¬
claration against the defendant, who (asitis said) is abseil! from and without Inc
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within tho same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe sel ved:

lt is ordered, that the said defendant dc
appear and plead to the said declaration,
on or before tho second day of October,which will bo in the year of our Lord om
thou-and eight hundred and sixty-seven!otherwise filial and absolute judgment wiU
be given and awarded against lum.

D. R. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Octoboi

L I860._Oct ll 5q_
State South Carolina-Richland Dist

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Abraham Stork, Survivor, vs. Keatinge ABall.-Attachment.
TXrtlEREAS the plaintiff did. on the lsVV day of Mar, Ititi?, filo hld declara
tion against thc defendants, who, ns it ii
said, are absent from and without tin
limits ot this State, and have neither witt
nor attorney known within tho same upoiwhom a copv of the said declaration mighbe Served.

It is, therefore, on motion of Messrs
Arthur, Melton .\ Melton, plaintiff's attor
noys, ordered, that tho saul defendants di
appear and plead to the said declaration
on or before tho second day of May, whir!
will bi- in tho year one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-eight; otherwise, final an
absolute judgment will then be given nu
awarded against them.

D. R. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Columbia, Richland Die

trict, May 1, 1807. May 4 qf>
State South Carolina-RichlandlDisi

IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
Zealy, Scott St Bruna vs. Keatinge St Ball.-
Altachment.

WU RHEAS tho plaintiffs did, on til
.22d day of November, 18CG, tile the

declaration against tho defendants, wli
(as it is said) arc absent from and withoi
tho limits of this State, and have l nit lu
wife nor attorney known within tho sam
upon whom a copy of tho said deelarath
might be served:

lt is, thereforo, on motion of John Rau
kett, Esq., plaintiffs' attorney, ordere
that tho said defendants do appear ai
plead to tho said declaration, on or befo
thc 23d dav of November, 18t»7; othorwis
final and ansohlte judgment will then I
given and awarded against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Novel

ber 22, lrttiti^_Nov 23 Sq
State South Carolina-Richland Dif

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Geo. W. Swepsson vs. Tho Memphis at
Ohio Railroad Company.-Attachment.rilli E plaintiff having, on tho 1st dayX May, lo<;7, filed his declaration, and

appearing that Wax. F. DcSaussure, Esi
is tho attorney of "The Memphis and Ol
Railroad Company," the absent dobto:
and is a resident within the limits of tl
State:
On motion of Messrs. Arthur, Melton

Melton, plaintiff's attorneys, it is orden
that a «-oliy of the declaration in this Cl
be served on tho sahl W. F. DeSanssu
Esq., attorney as aforesaid, with a «'Oliythis ordor endorsed thereon; and if t
said "The Memphis and Ohio Railro
Company," tho défendants, shall not t
pear ami make their defence to this acth
on or before tho second day of May ne
judgment shall be given and awarded
the plaintiff. D. R. MILLER, C. C. P
Clerk's office, Columbia, S. C., May1807._ May 4 qi

State South Carolina-Richland Di
Samuel Pair rs. Ed. Keatinge-Atlachnn

IX COMMON /'LEAS.
XTTHF.KEAS, tho plaintiff did, onVV twentieth day of October, 1806,¡.is declaration against the defeiida
(wdio, as is saidJ is absent from and wi
out tho limits of this State, and has m it
wife nor attorney known within tho sat
upon whom a copy of the said declara!
might be served:
On motion of Pickling Ä Pope, the phitiffs attorneys; it is ordered, that thc adefendant do appear and plead to

sahl declaration, on qr before the twoi
first day of October, which will be in
year of our Lord 1807; otherwise final
absolute judgment will then be given tawarded against him.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. 1
CI.RKK'S OFFICE, Richland District, 0<ber 20, 18GG. Oct 21 5

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN

ATLANTA! NEW ORLEANS,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Honrs !

TBAINS loavo Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.
and 7 p. in.; making closo connections

at ail points. Arrive at New Orleans at 8
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.
MW Passengers by trains of thc GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with this

route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this|Route.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
II A.C. CiA Cl ES CHECKED THROUGH.|
Fare as Low as bi/ tiny other Jinnie.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, can bo obtained at

General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Oa.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Angosta, Oa¿; South Carolina
Railroad, Charleston, S. C.; Smith Carolina
Railroaj, Columbia, S. 0.

JOHN B. PECK,
Alaster TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.

July 17_"mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUBEXB C. H., 8. C., Jnlv 12, 1867.

ON and alter MONDAY, 2'2d instant tho
trains will run »iver this Road ab fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive

at Newberry at ll o'clock a. ni. '

Loavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays," at tiffy minutes aller 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on thc
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_
Notice to Holders of Past Tue Bonds
and Coupons of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Co.

TREAS'R'S OFFICE. CA S. C. R. R. CO..
COLOMBIA, July 10, 18(17.

HOLDERS of PAST DUE BONDS and
INTEREST COUPONS of this Com¬

pany are requested to present them to the
undersigned, who is authorized to issuetherefor now Coupon Bonds, bearing inte¬
rest at 7 per cent, per annum. Fractional
Ponds will be issued fur sums less than
$500.
Parties residing at a distance may trans¬

mit per Express, at the expense of the
Company. C. II. MANSON,July ll10 _Treasurer.
Daily Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad

SUPT'S OFFICE G. &. C. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, Mi^y 30, 1807.

ON and after the 1st day of June, tho
Trains of tho Greenville and Columbia

Railroad Company will be run daily (Sun¬
days excepted) over tho Blue Ridge Rail¬
road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho up and down trains of the
Greenville Railroad. B. SLOAN,June2_Sup. G. A C. R. R.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 18C7.
UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trains

will run on this Road as follows:
Mail Train-East,

Leave Charlotte daily 12.ll)a. m.; Greens¬
boro 4.51: Raleigh 'J. 18. Arrive in Golds-
boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte

12.19 a.m. gt\Passengers niako close through fTínUcc-
tions-eitner way-at Charlotte, with the
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad; at
Greensboro, via Danville and Richmond;
at Raleigh, via Weldon and Bay Line and
Annamessic Lino. Also, connect at Golds¬
boro with Mail Train on Wilmington and
Weldon Road, to and Irom Wilmington.Timo from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 20 JAS. ANDERSON. Sup t.

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 2, 1807.

ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬
dule of the Passenger Trains over

this Road will be as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.
Leave Charlot .e at. 12.20 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia at. 6.50 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbia
and Charlotte with mail trains on tho North
Carolina and South Carolina Railroads. Bythis arrangement, passengers by Green¬
ville Road go immediately thiongh East¬
ward, and have no detention in Columbia.
THROUGH TICKElS aro sold at Colum¬

bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimoro, Md., Philadelphia. Pa., and
Now York city-giving choice of routes via
Portsmouth or Richmond-and buggagochecked. Tickets arc also sold at char¬
lotte for Charleston p.nd Augusta.
An Accommodation Train, for freight and

local passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week, and Chorlotto on tho same
days and hour; arriving at Columbia and
Charlotte at 7 p. m.
May 3 C. MOUKNIGHT. Sup't.

¿chedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 18(16.

ON and after the 13th inst, theThroughMail Train will run as follows, vi/.:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a. in.Arrivo at Columbia. 5.20 p, m.Leave Columbia.6.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup t.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
Alston at. . .. ... 9.05 "

Nowberrv at.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m.'* at Andersonat.5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 * r...
" Andorsonat.6.80 "
" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
*. Newberry.at.1.20p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "


